Services

Interlibrary Loan 106
If we don’t have an item you need, we can request it from another library.

Application Support Desk 157
The Application Support Desk is a central point of service for software-related assistance and equipment loan for faculty, staff, and students of Buffalo State College.

Computing Help Desk 157
The place to go for computer help.

Bengal ID Card Office 108
Get assistance with your ID card.

Writing Help Center 214
The College Writing Program provides help for students with their writing assignments.

Advisement Assistance 110
Academic advisement for undeclared students and advisement assistance for all Buffalo State students is available here.

Information Commons IC DESK
This area in the lower lobby is home to Circulation, Reserve, and Reference services.

StudyQuad and QuietQuad Labs 110
Visit our state-of-the-art computer labs with late night hours, usually open 24/7. For distraction-free study space, check out the new QuietQuad lab.

Collections

Archives & Special Collections 140
The Archives of Buffalo State houses the official and historical documents of the college, dating from the 1860s to present.

Creative Studies 275
This non-circulating special collection is housed on the balcony above the Information Commons lab.

Curriculum Materials 147
This special collection of teaching resources offers a variety of preschool, elementary, and secondary school level materials for students, teachers, and others working with children. You’ll also find a computer lab and a comfortable study area.

Media Services 218
Media Services offers a diverse array of DVDs, CDs, and videocassettes. Also available are microfilm versions of many journals, magazines, and newspapers.

Note: See a reference librarian for more information about these and other library collections.

Computer Labs

Over 150 PCs and 20 Macs are located in several computer labs throughout the library:

Curriculum Materials 147

Information Commons 157

StudyQuad and QuietQuad 110
For a list of software available in library computer labs, please go to ic.buffalostate.edu/labs.html

Equipment Loan
Our library lends more than books! Faculty, staff, and students may reserve equipment in person at the Application Support Desk (in the Information Commons Lab), or online: ic.buffalostate.edu/equipment.html
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